smashed cheeseburger aged english cheddar cheese


caramelized sweet onion marmalade [ov  ogf]
CHILD 9.5

DOUBLE 12.5

TRIPLE 15.5



QUAD 18.5



aged english cheddar cheese [ov  ogf]
CHILD 12.5

DOUBLE 15.5



TRIPLE 18.5

QUAD 21.5



BOURBON & roasted serrano pepper bbq sauce  house-made crispy rice
TRIPLE 18.5


house-made teriyaki sauce  monterey jack cheese [ov  ogf]
DOUBLE 14.5

TRIPLE 17.5


house-pickled jalapeño  smoked sriracha aïoli [ov  ogf]
DOUBLE 13.5

TRIPLE 16.5



QUAD 20.5

sriracha jalapeño cheeseburger monterey jack cheese
CHILD 10.5

CHILD 11.5



DOUBLE 14.5

TRIPLE 17.5



QUAD 19.5


QUAD 20.5



red bell pepper & sweet onion  cashew cheese sauce [v  ogf]
DOUBLE 15.5

TRIPLE 18.5

alderwood smoked sea salt  english truffle oil 9.95 [v  gf]




&

G U I LT- F R E E
C O M F O R TA B L E F O O D

side

QUAD 21.5

savory avocado marinade  tri-color quinoa  pickled shallot  avocado 
rustic crouton  cherry tomato  shaved heritage carrot 15.5 [v  gf]



portobello philly cheesesteak sandwich sautéed thin-sliced


duo of grilled cheese aged english cheddar & tomato basil compote on


tomato & basil bisque extra virgin olive oil 4.95 [v gf]
potato salad dill german mustard 4.95 [v gf]
salt & pepper kettle chips 4.95 [v gf]
onion rings air-fried to order 7.95 [v]
criss-cut waffle potato fries air-fried to order






lightly seasoned 7.95 [v  gf]



portobello mushroom, red bell pepper & sweet onion  cashew cheese sauce 
house-made potato bread  fresh oregano 16.95 [v  ogf]
|add organic monterey jack cheese +2 |

3711 CAHUENGA BLVD, STUDIO CITY, CA 91604  818.754.1149
WWW.VEGETABLELA.COM  CHEF & PROPRIETOR: JERRY C.P. YU





avocado kale & quinoa salad hand massaged to order green kale

sourdough bread  monterey jack & sweet onion marmalade on multi-grain
whole wheat bread  cup of tomato & basil bisque 12.95 [ov  ogf]





portobello philly burger sautéed thin-sliced portobello mushroom,
CHILD 12.5



truffled crispy blackened brussels sprout black pepper



baja avocado burger sliced avocado pico de gallo [v ogf]




crispy leek  sweet red pepper flakes  olive oil focaccia bread  maldon salt 
fresh oregano  balsamic reduction 12.95 [v  ogf]

POP-UP @ vege ta ble

QUAD 21.5

pineapple teriyaki cheeseburger grilled fresh pineapple
CHILD 11.5



BURGER PLANT

bacon  onion rings  aged english cheddar cheese [ov  ogf]
DOUBLE 15.5

mondayMENU 2021APR12

avocado toast cherry heirloom tomato shaved heritage carrot

EST.
2020

LIMITED
TIME



bourbon bbq western cheeseburger house-made BULLEIT
CHILD 12.5

not burger



chili cheeseburger smokey three-bean chili sweet onion slivers


ica l ly del icio
n
a
u
rg

s

ALL BURGERS ARE THIN SMASH PATTIES MADE WITH HOUSE-GROUND
BEYOND MEAT & OUR OWN UNIQUE BLEND OF SPICES AND SEASONINGS
ALL BURGERS COME WITH LETTUCE, TOMATO, HOUSE-MADE PICKLES
AND SIDE OF SALT & PEPPER KETTLE CHIPS. (UPGRADE KETTLE CHIPS
TO SMALL SIDE OF: SOUP, POTATO SALAD, OR SIDE SALAD 3.25)

o

burger





chili cheese criss-cut waffle fries air-fried to order


smoked three-bean chili  sweet onion  cheddar 12.95 [ov  gf]
mac & cheese  quinoa pasta shells  cashew cheese sauce 
heirloom baby tomato 7.95 [v  gf]



sauce
ORGANIC KETCHUP
ORGANIC YELLOW MUSTARD

FREE
FREE

ALWAYS ORGANIC, VEGAN, & MADE IN-HOUSE:
HOUSE CASHEW MAYO
50 ¢
BULLEIT BOURBON BBQ
75 ¢
SMOKED SRIRACHA
75 ¢
HOUSE HERB RANCH
75 ¢

[ v = vegan / ov = optional vegan / gf = gluten-free / ogf = optional gluten-free (add’l charge) ]
our kitchen uses nuts, dairy & items containing gluten  cross contamination is possible

intelligentsia ORGANIC COFFEE
single-serve french press
 triple-serve french press

nut milk shakes ALL ORGANIC



kale mint chip house-made cashew ice cream base banana



maple banana house-made cashew ice cream base banana









maple syrup  coconut whip 9.5 [v  gf]

strawberry banana house-made cashew ice cream base




single-serve french press
 triple-serve french press




double chocolate house-made cashew ice cream base banana


pure dark cacao  brownie bits  vanilla  coconut whip 10.5 [v  gf]

peanut butter house-made cashew ice cream base




frozen banana  peanut butter  coconut whip 10.5 [v  gf]

peanut butter & jelly house-made cashew ice cream base banana




peanut butter  house-made jelly swirl-in  coconut whip 10.95 [v  gf]

peanut butter & chocolate chip house-made cashew ice cream


banana  peanut butter  dark chocolate  coconut whip 11.5 [v  gf]

açaí house-made cashew ice cream base real frozen açaí




3.5
8.95

ICED TEA brewed daily  pure black or ginger peach

frozen pineapple & strawberry & banana  coconut whip 10.5 [v  gf]





peach ginger
 blueberry mint
 blackberry hibiscus


HEALTH-ADE KOMBUCHA  16 oz, organic, glass-bottled 4.95

pomegranate
 pink lady apple
 ginger-lemon
 tropical punch

black hot tea  earl grey  breakfast  darjeeling estate
green hot tea  dragonwell  sencha  spring jasmine
herbal hot tea  mint melange  berry spice  rooibos
 wild garden detox  yerba mate
matcha latte  almond milk or oat milk  hot or iced 4.95



apple basil
 tangerine tumeric
 ginger lemonade
 strawberry lavender


blood orange-carrot-ginger
 bubbly rose
 watermelon
 passionfruit-tangerine



mighty leaf ORGANIC TEA

frozen pineapple, mango & banana  vanilla  coconut whip 9.5 [v  gf]


VYBES CBD-INFUSED ORGANIC TEA  14 oz, glass-bottled 9.95



frozen strawberry & banana  vanilla  coconut whip 9.5 [v  gf]

pineapple mango house-made cashew ice cream base

3.95
9.95

el gallo breakfast blend  hints of stone fruit, caramel nougat
french dark roast  hints of smokey, dark chocolate, molasses
black cat espresso roast  hints of chocolate, cherry, brown sugar
el mago decaf  water-decaffeinated, hints of orange, vanilla

dark cacao chocolate chips  peppermint  coconut whip 9.5 [v  gf]


cbd & kombucha & soda



MAINE ROOT ORGANIC SODA  12 oz  glass-bottled 3.95

root beer
 ginger brew



sweet

2.95

water & more

double chocolate brownie served warm [v gf]

HANDCRAFTED ORGANIC LEMONADE  2.95

pb&j warm coconut blondie peanut butter ice cream

ARNOLD PALMER  2.95







house-made jam  cinnamon crumble [v  gf] 9.95



4.95



DANDY BLEND  herbal coffee alternative  served hot or iced 2.95
PERRIER SPARKLING WATER  glass bottled 2.95 / 5.95
FIJI NATURAL SPRING WATER  2.95

[ v = vegan / ov = optional vegan / gf = gluten-free / ogf = optional gluten-free (add’l charge) ]
our kitchen uses nuts, dairy & items containing gluten  cross contamination is possible

